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Or; the Manpower Channelers
Peter Hen ig

Unless· otherwise i nd icated, all quotations are from the Selecti v e Service O rie ntation
Kit avai lable from SSS National Headquarters.

In the pa st twenty -se ven years of war or preparation tor war the Amer ican people
have becom e accustomed to o variety of go v ernment measures which identify
and regulate the use of commodities for wh i ch there exist competing claims in the
national economy . For example, under Title I of the Defense Production Act of 1950,
the President of the Un ited States is authorized to establish a set of priorities for
programs that are v i tal to the national defense and ta allocate mater ials and
facilities lo insure that the priori ti es are realized . The body of regulations, orders,
and procedu r es b y w hich th is is done comprise the Defense Materials System (OMS),
administer ed by the Busi ness and Defense Ser.v i ces Admin istration of the Depa rtment of Comm erce in cooperation w i th the Departments of Agr icu lture and Interior,
the Interstate Commerce Commission, ond the bus i ness community at larqe . The
purpose of DMS, a s descri b ed by the Deportment of Defense, is to :
(1) prov ide a "means of d i recting the flow of materials and products to the production, construction, and research and development requirements of the nation ' s.
defense programs . OMS helps to insure that these defense programs are maintained on schedule by providing a priority for the purchase of materials by defense
contractors, sub-contractors and their suppl iers;"
2) perm i t "The maintenance of an adm i nistrative means of promptly mobi lizing
the industrial resources of the country in a limited or general war ." (A. A . Bertsch,
''The Defense Ma terials System and Priorities, " Defense Industry Bulletin, Dept. of
Defense, November, 1966)
In other words OMS is a way of dividing finite material resources among the
industrial sectors represented by the military, m i li tary support, and the nan-military
sectors considered to be important. The system is designed so that mandatory regulati on can be tightened or relaxed to accommodate d ifferent readings of what is
in "the nationa l interest" at any g i ven time . When a strong d i rective touch is deemed
essential, the system can be extended until it resembles the Controlled Materials
Plan (CMP) of World War II. CMP designated specific materials to contractors and
suppliers through their government clients which were, for this purpose, designated
"cla i mant agencies."
Perhaps because it is contra ry to human nature to th i nk of our selv es as r o w mater ials. critics of the Selective Se r vice Sy stem ha ve o v er loo ked the salie nt feature
of SSS, -- which superv i ses the procur e ment of soldi ers for labor in the military
sector of the economy -- like OMS in the field of ra w mate ria ls. it is the job of
the SSS to mold and allocate the natio n' s f i n ite "manpowe r r esou rces" among the
warfare, warfare -support, and non -w a rfare secto r s of ou r econom ic life in con form i ty
with priorities established th r oug h th e cooperative efforts of governme nt and
business. like OMS, the· SSS i s de signe d so that the degre e of r egulation of the
"manpower flaw" can be vari ed accordin g to ne ed . An excell en t d esc r i p tion of th e
tJltimate regulatory capabil itie s de signe d in to SSS is provided by the Sys tem
itself:

"The System must be r ead y to effect th e r egistration of all persons now or
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hereofter required by the Congres s to be reg i stered . It must coll.eel and
maintain such indiv idual record s as will e nable the System to iden ti fy ,
find, classify, select and del i ver or ma ke av a il able persons of any cl a ss,
type, skill, aptitude, profess ion, degree of ph y sica l f itness, or other category, registered or unreg is tered , for se r vi ce i n the Armed Forces o r
for any other type of serv ice fo r w hich th e re is a need i n the notiona l
interest. For the military, procure ment w ill b e d i rect by the proce ss
of selection and induction i nto th e Armed Forces . For non-m i litary use,
the method will be by the indirect process of def e rmen t as is now or later
may be authorized by law; or by d esignation of the i ndi v idual to the
cla i mant user.•
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The Selective Service System pointsoutateveryopportunity that the procurement
of soldiers is only one aspect of its overall task:
"Delivery of manpower for induction," it declares, "the process of providing a few
thousand men with transportati on lo a reception center, is not much of an admini strative or finandal chall~rnge. It i~ in dealing with the other millions of registrants
that the System 1s heavil y occupied, developing more effective human beings in
the national i nterest."
. According lo its Oct. 3·· , 1966 Report of Availability and Summary of Clos sifica1,on, SSS was keeping track of a little aver 33 million li v i ng reg istrants. Of these,
about two million hod been motivated to enlist and ore se , ving in the armed
forces . About 5000 th~usand are servi ng ofter ha ving b een ind ucted. Approxim ately
4 ?~d one half million ore over the age of l iabiiity for military service. The rem.mn1ng 16 million are currently feeling the effects of the classification and d f .
m~nt s~ stem that 1s at the heart of the mechanism for controllin man :.er
This article will Ir~ to sho"'.' _how the Selective Service System uses ~he th~:at~i
co~scripte~ lohor '". the military sector of the economy to direct the behaviour
an
vocational choices of the gteot majority in the r.on-military sectors of the
economy .
Th: job ~f Selective Service is best described, not as the selection of who will
g:~lmut rat er as the deli_very_of a quota of perviously screened males to the De~
e~t ~f D~feh~se_ :hie~, in turn, determines their acceptability for induction
prc:;~s l~f ~;~eand1tsheinDuct,ont ordterf oDnlfy ofte(r he hos passed the double-filterin~
epor men o
e ense DOD).

THE

MYSTERIOUS MECHANICS

The criteria for "acceptability" by the DOD ore narrow : Are you healthy? Are you
trainable? Are you likely lo become on administrative problem? Answers to these
questions ore sought at the time of the pre-i nduction physical exominiation .. that
is, the inspection by the military of Selective Service's suqqested candidates for
induction . If you conform to prevailing minimum physical, mental, and "moral"
standards as measured by DOD procedures you will be ordered into the Armed
Services.
·
The criteria used by the Selective Service System in deciding who should be
offered to the military for inspection and possible removal from the competing
civilian sectors of the economy are much more complex . They reflected the SSS's
legal responsibility to procure military manpower with minimum consequences for
the economic life of the notion. In other words, it should pick as its offering to the
DOD those individuals in wl-ose absence the notion con pursue its domestic "busi ness as usual."
For a su p er- technological society which proposes to fight or be prepared to fight'
b ig and small wars for the foreseeable future , this mnnpower inventory and control
takes on tremendous importance .
Th i s i s ho"' the control system works . Each registrant is placed in one of 18
classes and sub-classes through a classification action of his local selective service
board . The outcome of the classificati on acti on depends on the board s decisi on as
to " ' hether the individual is currently pursueing a civilian activ ity w hich is sufficiently in acc ord with the "National Interest" to warrant placing him in a non inductible category . Thos e individuals w ho ore of age but w ho ore not acting in
the "Noti onal Interest" in their civ i lian capacities are ass ig ned to 1nductible cate gories. Reg i strants so class if ied com prise the l ocal board ' s monthl y ··availability
statistic. "
At the state Selective Se rvi ce headquarters the "a v a il abil ity total for the state
is formul a ted as a composite of loco! bocrc rcµorts. It is thes e reports of ovoi lobil ity that th e National Headquarter s of Selec tiv e Service usE:s when di v iding the
burd en of ;h e manpower •·coll " ·· issuec.l by the DOD .. a mong the states . State
headqua rt e r~ the n
takP s its shme of the n otiona l ' quote'· or,d b rea ks i t do•m
in to sub -yuotas fo r local boa r ds -- agoin on the basis of the availab il i ty statistic.
For example , if ioto l ovoi lob les for the State of Michigan were te n percent of the
ova ila bl es ;n the notion as a w ho le, then (w i th minor ad justments for en l istments
and for th e ' rejection rote experience " with the m i litar y ) the draft quota for M ich igan
Selectiv e Service Board s will be ten per cent of th e ov e rall no ti ona l manpower
''coll. " If the State q uota is 1000 and the A nn Arbor Local Boord r eport ed 10%
of the store ' s total supµly of ovoilobles, then its quota w oulc.l be t,,n percent of 1000,
or 100 .

-- 3ON YOUR TOES, BOY
II must be re membered, however, that o reg istrant only becomes po rt of the
availabil i ty sta tis tic if he i s class ified as inductible. If, his board considers hi m to be
servi ng the na ti onal interest by virtue of his occupation in ci v il ian life, it will not
want to take any chance on hi~ being removed from the ci v ili an sector and will
classify him accordingly . Thus, if eve ry draft-age r egistrant with the Ann Arbo r
. ·B oord happened to be o jig and templa te maker earning o li v i ng by tr ain ing mor·e
jig and template makers in o _-t echnico l insti tute, the board co uld very easily come
up with on ava ilabil i ty statistic of ze ro. Be ing o jig and te mpla te maker teach ing
the skill at o technical institute is a g ua ran tee of being placed in one of -the subcategor ies of Closs II -- occupational deferme nt.
Similarly, o board whose registrants all meet the going standards for full-time
college student would hove no reg istrants "available' -- reg ardless of the total
number of registrants - because colleg e stude nts ore defi ned by statute as being
in the ' National Interest.' On the other hand, if the jurisdiction of the board covers
on area in which reg i strants ore not stude nts and do not possess skills which ore
deemed essential in the civilian secto rs of the economy, the local board will be
able to report o large number of ovoilobl es and will be assigned o large del ivery
quota.
Under the present system, reg i strants who behove in the desired manner in
civilian life_ore omitted from consideration for soldierhood.
It must be understood, however, that o key feature of the present Selecti v e Service System is that nobody is exempt. Registrants ore merely defe r red. The status
of the registrant is reviewed periodically and if his activities do not continue to
justify deferment he is mode ' available" for induction . For SSS, thi s prpvides the
answer to the "ever-increasing problem of how to contro l effective ly the service
of individuals wh o are not in the armed services .' The System identifies this method
of positive control by the term "channeling' - the dynam ics of wh ich it describes
as follows:
' Educators, scientists, engineers, ond their professional 9rgonizotions,
du ri ng .the· lost ten years· portjculorly, hove been convincing the American
publ ic 1hot forthe mentally qual ified man there is o special order of patriotism oih er· ·fnon service in uniform - that for the man having the capacity,
dedicated service as a civilian in such fields as engineering, the sciences,
and teaching constitute the ultimate in the ir expression of patriotism .
A large segment of the American public has been convinced that this is
true .
' It is in this atmosphere that the young man registers at age 18 and pressure begi ns to fo rce his choice. He does not hove the inhibitions that o
philosophy of un iversal service in uniform would engender. The door is
open for hi m as o student to qualify if capable in o ski ll badly needed
by his noti on. He hos many ch9 i~es and is prodded to make o decision.
' The psychological effect of this circumstantial cl i mate depends upon the
indi vidual, his sense of good sportsmanship, his love of country and its way
of life. He con .obtai n o sen se of well-beina and satisfaction that-he is
doing o,s o ciyilion what will help hi s countr y most. This process encourages
him to ' put forth his best effort and removes to some degree the stigma
that has bee~ attached to being out of uniform .
'In- the ' less patriotic an d more selfi sh individual it engenders o sense
of fear, uncertainty , and dissatisfaction which l'lloti vates him, nevertheless,
in the same direction. He complains of the uncerta inty wh ich he must endure; he would like to be ab le to do as he pleases; he would appreociate
o certain future with no prospect of military se rvice o r civ ilian contribution,
but he compl ies with the need s of the national heal th, safety, or interest
- or Is denied deferment.
"Throughouf his ca r eer as a student, the pre ssure -- the threat of loss
of deferment -- continues. It co ntinues with equal intensity ofter graduation .
His local board requ i res per iod ic reports to find out w hat he is up to. He
is impelled to pursue his skill rath er than embark upon some less I mportont
enterprise and is encouraged to apply his skill in on essential activity in
the notional interest. The loss of.defe rred _
selotus is th e consequence fo r the
individual who acquired the skill and either does not use it or uses it in
-a non-essential activity.
' The · psychology of granting w ide choice under pr.:a.sure to take action
is the American or indirect way of ocbieving what is done by direction
in forelAn countries where choice Is not per mitted.'

- Lf The standards against which registrants striving lo retain the i r draft-d eferred status
ore measured ore the Deportment of Commerce List of Currently Essen tial Activities
and the U. S. Dept. of Labor List of Currently Critical Occupation s. The former
activities ore supposed to be "{l) necessary lo the defense progra m, o basic health,
safety, or interest, and (2) inadequate to meet defense and civi lia n r equirements
because of manpower shortage or for which the future manpowe r supply is not
reasonably assured."
An occupation is listed as currently c_ritical when "{l) under the foreseeable
mobilization program on overall shortage of workers in the occupation exists or is
developing which will significantly interfere with effective fu nctioning of essential
industries or activities, (2) a minimum accelerated training time of two years {or the
equivalent in work experience) is necessary to the satisfactory ·p erformance of all
the major tasks found in the occupation, and (3) the occupation is indispensable to
the functioning of the industries or activities in which it occurs."

THE MATRIX OF POWER
Announcement of cur renily critical activities and occupations is the job of on
obscured group called the lnteragency Adv isory Committee on Essential Activ ities
and Critical Occupations, Bureau of Employment Security, of the Dept. of Labor.
The judgements, which are reached in conjunction with business and Defense
Deporlmen.l manpower experts, a re made known in booklets that or e revised every
few y ears and in an endle ss stream of memorandums, p r ess releases, and informal
advice that issues fro rr, the De partment of Labor . Selective Service follows the
guidelines faithfully, passing them down the line lo the local boards which perform the class ification acti ons . In add iti o n, the SSS does a bit of manpower research
of its own to furthe r ensure that its choi ces or e satisfactory to a ll interested powers.
The SSS engage s in "arduous study, e ntail ing continuous l iaison and cooperation
with civilian manpow er users, wi th other govern ment agencies concerned with
utilization of civilia n manpow e r a nd th e Deportment of Defense, surveys of conditions in local areas -- as we ll as in the country as a w hole . .. "
One of the most important refinem en ts i n manpower chan neling is a program
called the Employer ' s Inve nto ry of C ritical Manpowe r . It is an inl r igueing collaboration betwee n the Se lective Se rvice System and two quasi-official agenciesthe Engineeri ng Manpow e r Com missi on an d the Scientific M nri power Commissio n.
The program, wh ich is ob v iously ta ilored to the need~ of la rge corporations, provides regulof. procedures and ch a nnels of communication by which large, pri vate
"manpower users" can a pp r i se them selves of the latest developments in Selective
Service 'channeling " polici es a nd in the cr itical occupations and essential activities
guidel ines.
The Employer' s Inven tory makes i t possible for the large firm to pred ict and ta ke
measures to mi nimize the d isr up ti on w hich ii might experience upon withdrawa l·
for military serv ice of diffe rent combinations of its skilled manpowe r . Two of the
manpower questions the Empl oy e r ' s Inventory program is supposed lo help an swe r
are qui te evoca ti ve: "How much consideration should be given to pos sib ility of
transfer of cr itical em ployee s from a non-e ssential to es!ential activity in the eve nt
of a nati onal e mergency?" "Ar e there enough men in the less vulne rable categori es to fill in for poss ibl e loss of those in h ighly vulnerable categori es?" {Em ployer 's Inve ntory of Cri tical Manpower) The implication of these two questions wou ld
seem to b e that b y rela tiv e ly minor manipula tio ns of its manp ower audit, a corporati on con p r eserve a sizeable proportion of i ts sk illed help from th e d raft.
Al though it i s not explicitly sta ted, the Employer's Manpowe r Inve ntory Progra m
perfo rm s sti ll anothe r function. Th rough its prov i sion s for e mploy ers to r eport their
own anal y ses of the impact of manpower losses on th ei r own operations (the
Prog ram's ma te ria l s con tain a n explana to ry letter fr om Gen e ral Hershey and the
addr ess of ev ery stale Sel ecti ve Serv ice Head quarte rs ) the program obviously
prov ides th e SSS with the data it need s to fo rmulate p ro-b usiness policies fo r local
board s.
The Sel ecti ve Se rvice Sy stem makes much of its apparen tly decentralized decision-maki ng structure. Loc al b oar d s, co mposed of yo ur "neighbors" and mi ne o r e
the ones w ho pass judg e m ent upon us. A real grass-roots, democra tic, people's
operati on .
A number of responses can be mad e to this. In the first place, the sy stem use s
its decentral ized o rg a nization cha r t to evade accountability for its actions on all
le v els . As k G eneral Hers hey. He'll te ll yo u to g o the the slate Directo r . Ask y o ur
local boa rd. Th e clerk wi ll 19 I y o u to se e the State Director. The State Director
w ill te ll y o u to see Gene ral He rshey. A d infinitu m .

-£LET THE PEOPLE DECIDE
The member s of your lc,cal board do not have to be your neighbors at all. They
must merely res ide in the some county in which the boa rd hos its juri sdiction. If
you live in a b lack ghetto, the "friends and neighbors" who offer y ou to the pacification industry con be all white, the owner of a plant, a plan t p r od uction manager,
the owner of on insurance agency, on accountant, and the ow ner of a grocery
store . That's th e woy it is with Local Boord 323, Ro ya l Oak, M ichigan .
One spoke sman for the Selecti ve Service Sys tem N otional !-i eodquorters has
even rhetori cally asked whether "anyone wo uld wo nt lo see a truck dri ver on a
draft board." Indeed, the process of selection of draft board membe r s-nomination
by the stole Governor and automatic appointme nt by the President-guara ntees
that boards wi ll be controlled by, if not composed of, members of the local power.
structure .

In th is set of circumstances, the beauty of SSS decentralization is that it permits
local businessmen to adopt the notionally fo rmulated p r o-business manpower
guidelines to their local needs.
In tim es of normal cold wa r when the demand for sold iers is stable and there
is consi derable slack in the economy, there a re far more men in the "available"
pool th<m the armed fo rces can actually use. In orde r to simplify the p roblem of
selecting those who wi ll actually be called for inspection and induction, boards
generally are very liberal in granting deferm ents. A nd si nce th ey do not hav e to
follow gu ide lines very closely, subjecti ve feeli ngs of board members ploy a la t ge
part in the d eci sion. In time of ma npower stre ss, ho ,ev er, local boards o r e much
more likely to follow the national classification gu ideline s cl osely. Then the "notional
interest" crite r ia are applied with greater un iform ity and "fairness." Under such
circumstance s ii is not the adminfstrati on of the cl assificati on and deferment syste m
that should be attacked, but the manpower channel ing sy stem as a whole. To be
sure, the Selective Service is only one of many federal pr ograms aimed at shaping
human beings in the interest oH he nation ' s corporate elite. But because i t a ttempts
to control all males during the time tha t they or e making crucial life choices, and
because it possesses draconic powers of enforcement, it is the mos t important and
effective.

CA NN ON FODDER
As o system that coerces men into subm itti ng to inventory and classification in
categories wh ich have been d~veloped by a closed el ite, the Selective Service
System has a con tinual legitimacy problem . As the war in Vietnam has made it
the focus of public attention i n the post few years, the government has tried to obscure SSS's undemocratic character by charg ing it with respon sib ility for social
upl ift. Th e' most ambi tious program to dote has been the one to draft and then
"salvag e" registrants w ho hod been classified " Y (not available except in lime of
wa r or na tional e me rge ncy ).
l Y is an a dmi nistrative category which is used to contain those candidates for
induction wh o ma ke low scores on th e Armed Forces Qualify ing Test which everyon e tokes al th e p reinducti on physical exami nation . The DOD can, at will, revise
the ,minimum acceptab l e score upwa rd or downward . Last summer, Mr. McNamara
di d . the latte r . He ann ounced th ot 40,000 economically "disadvantaged" youths who
had performed poo rly o n the AF QTwouldnow be given a chance to join the army .
They would be inducted, tra ined up to standard, taught useful skills, and eventually
re turned to the ci vi lian secto r ofter hav ing been imported skills and attitudes that
wo uld make th em usefu l lo industr y .
Th i s cour se of action w as attractive to the manpowe r planne r s fo r sev eral reasons.
In the fi r st place, ii made the mos t of the chance to make SSS prominent in the
War on Poverty--a cr usad e w h ich doe sn' t se em to mind usi ng the Vietnam cure far
de pri vati on . The mo ve was somew hat effective in silencing critics of the Sel ective
Se rvice Syste m .
Second ly, ii es tab lished th e pre ced en t fo r dra ini ng the l Y pool before going ofter
those who o re likely lo be more orli cu l ote and politicall y powerful--students, and
those with othe r typ es of occu pational d eferme nt. The .. Y pool is especially useful
because it contains nearl y tw ice as many regi stran ts as the 1A pool of "ovoilables."
Fin al ly , the econ om ically "di sadva ntaged" w ho predomi nate in 1Y a re, by definition, th e least like ly to be misse d in the civ ilian sector of the economy . And those
w ho come bock wi ll, of course, ho ve been trai ned al publ ic expense .
There ar e other ind ica tions that the Selecti ve Serv ice System wi ll be used more
ogg resi vel y as o n instr ument of d omes tic social contr ol. The p roced ure in effect
sin ce Ju ly, 1964, of ear ly inspecti on of a ll r eg i strants and the ' r eferral of those _
wi th "probl ems" to the Departm ent of Hea lth, Education and Welfar e and to state
agencies is onl y th e beg ir;lling .
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Describ ing iJselt as "the largest ma npower invento r y in the country" and ' the
most readily available facility for secur ing and evaluating occupational information '
SSS now declorP.s that:
"There is on immediate and pres sing need to determine the acceptability
of the indiv idual to serve the notion in any capacity. In addition to physical
characteristics, indi viduals poss ess certain other traits which thus for have
not been measured.. The exam inati on of indi viduals hos been mode on a
piece-meal appr oach with separate speci al ists ruling on the defects of the
individual by segments rather than by on overall evaluation of the individual as a functional human being . With the privilege . they have of seeing
all young men, the Armed Forces con ill afford to disclaim an obligation
or lose on opportunity to render this brooder service to the nation. The
Armed Forces ore perm itted to determinethequolificationsof those accepted for the military and while they ore doing this, positive findings on any
usefulness should be sought ofter . The necess ity for examining the whole
man on the basis of his ability to do any useful service is not only essentia l as fa r as the civilian effort is concerned, but it hos an i mmediate direct,
and continuing effect upon military manpower and logistical problems.
There should be an appraisal cla~s ification of individuals according to their
degree of actupl usefu lness . A system offunctionol appraisal whereby manpower can be divided into recogn izable sub-divisions must be developed.
The underlying premise here is that the total notional defense effort demands that a man be accepted for what he con do, rather than reject him
for what he cannot do.'
It would seem that th·e above is a prescription for the type of people-catalogueing
and direction that would accompany any kind of universal national service pion.
Indeed, universal notional service would seem to be an even more potent tool for
achieving the stole goals of Selective Service. Everybody would be inventoried
and rated for usefulness in occupational and activity categories which they hod no
part in creating. They would then be directly compelled lo work al tasks th at are
in the "national interest.' Undoubtedly, a touch of legitimacy would be extended to
the whole operation by empl oying the conscript labor al various tasks of social ·uplift.
In the November, 1965 issue of its monthly internal publication SELECTIVE
SERVICE, the System proudly ran the text of a letter which is described as a request for occupationa l deferment from military service as far bock as 1778.' The
conten t of the letter, which is addressed to the Governor of New York, and the fact
that Selective Service chose lo coll attention to ii, are . an excellent capsule summary
of the meaning of the·System:
'To Governor Clinton
Claremount, 19 Novr., 1718
As you were so Obl igen as to indulge me with an exemption from
Military Duty for my workmen, who were lmployed In Building my farm
house, I om incouragedto requesttheSamefavor for those to be lmployed
in rebuilding my late Dwelling House - Many hands must Necessarily be
lngoged as the House is pretty large, such os Masons, Carpeten, Brick- _
burners Labourers & Lime Breakers and Burners - I Hope for an Exemption for the present for My Stonebreakars & Lime Mkers, who are Conrad
Lasher Junr & Henry Timmerman both In Capt Tiel Rockavellers Company
of the Comp .. Also for Phil Schultus under Capt Phillip Smith of the Manor
as o Labourer - if Yr Excely will favour me my Dauahs ldauahtenl cr-n
bring up the Certlfycate os they propose waiting upon Mrs. Clinton, to
whom I beg you'll be pleased to present my Best Reapects
lam
your Exelys
Humble Servant
Margt. Livingston•

In ~he splrHof 1778, the ~elective ~ervlce srstem of today is every bit 01 lmportont in coercing the nation s youth into serving the rich and powerful cit home 01
it is in conscripting them lo fight aga:nst the people of Vietnam.
The civilian victims of the tyranny of the class ification and defermenr system outnumber by a large margin those who are al re ady in the arm ed for ces or have
been _classified ·a~ "available." They represe nt o pol itical force of much greater
~ote nllol. It wou ld th e refore se e m tho! people who ore orgo ni:li ng a round the draft
issue should try lo devise ways lo publicize the coercive nature of the classification
oi:,d deferment system and the undemocratic way in wh ich the closd fico~ion caiegories ore created a nd admi nistered . Several iadics suggesl' :hem se lves.
On the nationai lev el we shoul.d not miss the opportunity for atta cking the entire
manpower channeling system when the Selective Serv ice enabli ng legi sla tion comes
up for debate in Congress. Some of the demands tha t might be made ore that: (I)
The committees which formulate the manpower d a 5silicotion criteria be compelled
t.o hold .open hearings; (2) that they publish the full text of all their deliberations;
(3) that a thirty to sixty day appeal period follow the formulation and initial publication of new mon·power "guidelines• before they acqui re official standing; and (4)
that representation ·on the committees of such left-out segments of the population
as teachers, students, _and the unskilled poor be required by low. The slogan might
be "No dassiflcatlon without representation.•
At the local level, the main thrust could be towa rd exposure of the unrepresentative · n·oture of the draft boards which decide whether or not a person should be
made "available" to ·the military. One argument which might be .effective with
people Is to contrast the "quota• handed to a board which presides over a district
in which most registrants are well off with the quota for a board which inventories
poor people . It is virtually certain that the former board will be shielding most of
its registrants occupot.ionol deferment categories, will be reporting few "availobtes,•
an<! will be receiving a small quota. The other board will be making virtually everyone "civallable" Ofld will be receiving a heavy quota. Local Draft Boards are required
to-divulge the bou.ndaries of their jurisdictions and their current Report of Availability and Summary of Classification. In addition, they must supply the names (but not
oddreases) of members of the board to any registrant of that board.
Finally, we should take advantage of the occupational deferment guidelines them. selves by :
( : ) Publicizing the divisions that the classification system opens up between people
in the sam~ life situation. For example, a high . school physics teacher is considered
to have .a "critical" occupation - the FreQch teacher down the hall ·is not. A voco-·
tional trades teacher has a .•critical" occupation"'- most of his students will probably
be drafted.

(2i Openly and legallycounseling"DroftDadging"whenworkingwith young people
by telling them what kind of training is available (or not available, as the case may
be). A leaflet designed for youths not going to college might read:

"DODGE THE DRAFT - IT'S LEGAL!"
Th·e military and business rulers of the United States have decided that young
men who are valuable to business can not be taken away to become soldiers in
Vietnam. They hove told your local draft board that if you are now, or are training
to become a jig and template ma ker, you should be allowed to escape the draft.
A jig and template maker "builds forms , jigs, fixtu res, and templates of wood, metal,
and other materials for use as gu ides or standards by other workers In mass production. Studies blueprints and lays .9ut, cuts, and assembles component ports,
using a variety of wood and metalworking tools and equipment. Works to close
tolerances and checks dimensions with precion measuring devices.• (Employer's
Inventory of Critical Manpower)
If you would like to become a jig and template maker in order to dodge the
draft, see your high school counselor or local employment service. While you're
there, ask about the many other good draft-dodging fobs- such as machin ist, Instrument repairman, dental techn ician, or airplane mechanic.
For more details on jobs or training that you con get to ovoid the draft and stay
out of Vietnam, wr ite to:

Execu!ive Secretory,
lnteragency Advisory Committee on
Essential Activities and Critical
Occupations, Bureau of Employment
Security, U. S. Department of Labor,
Wash ington 25, D. C.

Selective Serv ice as a Channe ler of Manpower
,e lective Se rv ice Regu lations : Suppl i~d in indexed notebook form . Amendment
,..-vice is provided. Availabl e for $5.00 from the Superintendent of Documents,
U. S. Government Pri nting Office, Washingto n, D. C.
Sele ctive Service Tr ans mittal Mem orandums : Some format as above. Cost is S4.00.
Se lective Service Orientation Kit: A very valuable source . Ten short essays summari ze the goals, operations, history, and desired future of SSS. Available on
request from Capt. Willi am S. Pascoe USNR, Ch ief, Public Information, Selective
Service System {Noti onal Headquarters), 1724 F Street, Washington, D.C.
Report of Avai lab ility end Summery of Classification (555 Form 116): This form is
filled out each month on the local, stole, and Notional levels of the System . Since
the informati on i s in the public domain, the respective SSS offices must supply it on
request.
Selective Service. Monthly bulletin . This inva l uable source is "medium of information
between Notional Headquarters and other components of the Selective Se rvice
System ." Av ailable from: Office of legislation, liaison, and Public Information, 'SSS
N o ti onal Headquarte rs.
A nn ua l Report of the Di recto r : Available from SSS Notional Headquarters. ,The
operations of the System under the heading Manpower Procurement and Management generally comprise the bulk of th e text of the Report. Under this heading,
the subjects of ' registration, cl assificati on, deferment-channeling, selection, exam ination, induction an d enlistment, the reserve programs and emergency planning
and inter-agency relations ore discussed.'
Outline of Historical Background of Selective Se rvic e arid Chronology: A useful
summa ry of the evolution of the Selecti ve Service System . Ava i lable from 555
Notion al Headquarters.
Review of the Adm inistration end Operation of the Selective Service System. Hearings before the House Committee on the Armed Services .
U. S. Deportmen t of Commerce List of Currently Essential Activities (an d} U. S.
Deportment of Labor List of Currently Critical Occupations. Ava ilable fr om: Executive
Secretory, lnterogency Advisory Committee on Essential Activities and Critical
Occupations, Bureau of Employment Securi ty , U. S. Deportment of Labor, Washington, D. C.
Employer 's Inventory of Critical Manpower, published by the Engineering Manpower Comm i ssion an d the Scientific Manpower Commiss ion . Availab l e for S3.00
from the lotter ct 2101 Constitution Ave ., Washington, D. C. , 20418.
Scientific, Eng i neering, Technical Manpower Comme nts : A monthly news summary
of current developments affecting the recruitment, tra ining , and uti lization of scientific, engineering, and techn ical manpower. Published by the Scientific Manpower
Commiss ion . S6. 00 a year.
Scientific and Eng ineering Manpower - An Organizationa l Directory, publ ished in
1965 by the Scientific Manpower Commission. S4.00. An nual Supple m en ts, $2.00
Includes address and phone, staff contact, data and purpose of organiza ti o n, membership, manpower activities, and publications of 56 gove rnment an d non-gove rn ment organ izations having direct concern for analyzing, collecting, publishing or
d i stributing information on technical manpower .

A. A . Blum, ' Work or Fight; the Use of the Draft as a Manpower Sanction Durin g
th e Secon d World War," Industrial end Labor Rela tions Review, Apr il, 1963.
Try tten, M . H. Studen t Deferment in Selective Service: A Vi tal Factor in Notional
Security, 1952. University of Minnesota.
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